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:Hon Credit Aik^atioA 
Wfrtag the coMutles of . 'Wilke^- 

* Wa^lja. A»W,->All«-
■ e^^^*Btrfry Ysdhiu^will he 

lawWhnury^.'ll at the 
eteighouae Iik * WHksahbfo. ac- 

" eeffllet ■^o a(mce lodt jfecelved 
fren th® Secretary Trea^rer of 

? the Aaeoctatioh, T. W. F^guaon.
Not only are all f^jper-bor- 

rowera from the Association, the 
h^Wew 'of Class B. Stock, ex
pected to be present but a most 
coital Ihritation is also extend
ed to all other farmers iu the 
'territory served by the Associ- 

and It Is hoped that a large 
s' ■ •wfeber"' will accept the invita- 

tk>B. Every member of the Asso- 
ctetlon 1s urged to bring one or 
more non-members with him as 
• the desire of the organization 
that every farmer in this* sec
tion shall acquaint 
the'credit service which it has to 
•iter.

• ■directors of the Association 
for the ensuing year a'ill be 
•l^ed at this meeting. Eve'. . 
member of the Association is e. - 
titled to cast one vote, regardles.s 
•if|the number of shares he 
•wus, and it is to his interest to 
vote for men of the highest in
tegrity and business acumen. At 
tile meeting a complete report of
the year’s operations of the or- i _______
ganization will be submitted. Tire i power shovel. Kor this reason 
Production Credit Corporation | gravel, when placed on the
•f Columbia will be repre.sented j will be extremely wet and
hy Its Secretary Mr. W. M. Webb, ti,e,.efore will not be much bet- 
wbo will outline the set-up f„r traffic than the graded
the Farm Credit Administration j itself until it has had satis- 
•f the third district, the method factory weather in which to dry 
•f control and oieration of the i out. If we require the con- 
production credit associations, ■ ,,,^j,lor to begin the placing of 
and will give an explanation of I j.,n.{acing at tiiis time it will 
the associaLton’.s operating stale-! (h^. closing down of
ment from organization through j.jj, gracing work, or else ship- 
Decemlier 31. 193 1. j ping in another shovel. This

U might be stated further the would be quite expensive and the

IS
WANT PROTECTION 

FOR SMALL FARMERS

Killed m Wreck
Nesby Ha«u^ of Hsmpton-

vine, Rffled in Aeeident
Near Cycle Saturday

Funeral services were held at 
Mountain Valley Church Sunday 
afternoon for Nesby Hague, col
ored youth of near Hamptonville 
who was killed when his automo
bile left the Boone Trail high
way near Cycle Saturday after
noon. The accident.occured on 
the S curve in Vi'dklii 'County 
one-half mile from the -'Wllkes-
Yadkln line. He.,was . lUtled-^elr "own land and dependent
most ittstantly.v' ^ .

He was 24 years of age, ^ 
son of Abe and vl.«la Paltottoii
Hague. In addffWfc^t® Ytf ."piirv 
ents he Is survived by. slk sisters 
and three brotnlTOV Thelast' 
rites were Conducti^H by • Rev. 
Willie Patterson.

William Powell and Myrna l^y in "Evelyn Prentice"
Evelyn Prentice’’ the new | rival sliu^ her w^rk as

picture to co-star William Powell j... Thin Man."
and Myrna Loy, brings this popu- ^ special program of short

BUTTERFAT PRICE 
REACHES NEW HIGH 

AT CHEESE IPIJ^NT
the

of Mr. and Mrs.
(Continued from page one)

lar team back to the screen as
husband and wife.

Others deserving of honorable 
mention are Harvey Stephens, 
little Cora Sue Collins, who has
become Shirley Temple’s closest

fe. ’res are to include a new 
color classic entitled “Tail Of 
The Veinna Woods,’’ the Yatch 
Club. Boys Band in “The Garden 
Party" and the latest Paramount 
Sound News.

State Highway Commission 
To Place No. 16 Detours 

In Better Condition
(Continued from page one)

jeerelary of the .\ssocialioii said ('ontractor. no doubt, would have 
that the WIilkesboro institution j, (.laim against the Commission 
has completed a very successful j jf jf,jj were required.
year with almost 100 peccent 
collections thus far. Farmers 
shonfd understand that the rate 
of interest is 5 per cent and 
that loans are being made every 
rfay for production purposes with 
spring planted crops aud live
stock as collateral. Loans can al
so be ubiained by .Stockholders 
IB the Association for the pur
pose of ..enabling them -rto make 
Boiae alterations, ‘"'repairs . and 
improvements on farm -dwell
ings. It will be left up to the 
stockholders in thejr meeting of 
Fob. 2nd as to 'i^.hether this 
kind of loan will bd^grdnted to 
BOn stockholders. . .

Farmers are urged^.to file their 
applications now for' loams on 
spring planted crops- I.iyestock 
loans are also avajlable,at any 
time.^wfth an interM!f,.rate of 5 
per cent and maturity aates 
running’ from one year to three.

In view of the fat’t that from 
now until the first of March the 
grade of the roadwill be wet and 
I hardly believe it would he ad
visable to place this wet gravel 
on the grade, as it will cause the 
road to cut up badly and a con
siderable amount of clay may 
work up through the gravel, 
which will not give us a satis
factory job.

“The contractor appears to be 
making satisfactory progress so 
as to complete the project with
in his working time and under

and 'several milk routes are be
ing operated dally over widely 
separated sections.

Many* farmers kaKp^^Jnereased 
their herds %nd,'hi<>re th^ a 
score in’..W^es nbw'^kaye trench 
silos weft"'ffit?d >wliir'kifia'ie for 
winter feeding. Mr. Wpod stated 
further that, with the increase 
in price, ‘'aatr:? farmers with an 
adequate number of milk pro-

Work'in~Wilkes Countv i '•^modeling theirworn in wiikcs j ,,ams and additional trench si
los will be dug next summer.

A program of diversified farm- 
was attended by all of the j being pushed forward in

I Wilkes and farm improvement 
area sup-|jj, jjjg goals. When the

distressing market prices of re
cent years prevailed the farmers

Twenty Farm Census 
Enumeratoi-s Commence I

(Continued from page one)

bv all of theand
20 enumerators.

Jame.s L. Harrison, 
ervisor, accompanied by D. J.
Carter, district supervisor, and
Neal L. Clark, assistant district i |jgp[ cows mainly for farm im- 
supervisor. gave instructions fie-, provement but are now realizing

a cash profit from the sale ofsigned to aid the enumerators in
their task of gathering a addition to improving
prehensive census of the agricul-! jg^ms by use of manure

the circumstances it is 
inadvisable to require 
stop his grading work 
ceed with the gravel

believed 
him to 

and pro- 
surfacing

on the three miles as requested 
in the various letters.

“Through traffic is being de
toured around by Laurel Springs 
blit of course a big amount of 
this traffic is using the local dc-

tural industry in Wilkes.
One of these enumerators will 

call at every farm within the 
next few weeks to fill out the 
blanks and all farm owners and 
tenants are asked to be on the 
lookout for the enumerator’s 
visit and to be able to answer 
the approximately one hundred 
questions as accurately and rap
idly as practicable.

The farm census is regarded 
as one of the most important en
deavors in recent years and is 
designed to be of great help to 
agriculture in determining the 
future course of governmental 
aid and supervision. For this 
reason all farmers are asked to 
cooperate to the best of their 
ability \when the enumerator 
makes his visit.

and growing legume crops for 
hay purposes, pasture and to add 
humus to the soil.

Lincoln Heights News
The students in the high 

school department are getting 
ready for the

Used College Bulletin
To Save Apple Trees

For example; a livestock groyv-! tours around the project in order 
er can borrow and pay back one-1 to save distance. I believe the
third at end of each ye;u for 
three years.

Arrangement.s are 
CD applications

being made 
in eacli of 

the i^yen counties served so as 
to ^the applicant'/the incor. 
wenieece of coming to North VS’il- 
fceshoro at the home office. For 
detailed information the farmer 
should ask. his county agent, or 
any Of the following directors; 
W. H. Hardy. N. J.'Mani’n. A. B. 
Hobson, J. W. Brandonr-faui J. 
Teetal, Geo. E. Poovjey; H, Grady 
Farthing;. Fred H. Cplvar.d and 
B. E. Hawthorne, or write the 
Secretary Treasurer. T. W. Fer
guson. at his office iu Nortli 
Wilkesboro.

best solution of this situation 
would l>e to require maintenance 
forces to get the detours in a 
little better condition and in 
this manner we can more satis-1

take care of traffic I to the approved meth

The value of spraying for ap
ple blight has been exemplified 
in the orchard of James Snow, of 
Dobson, Surry county, 'says H. 
R. Niswonger. extension horti
culturist at State College.

In a letter to Niswonger, Snow 
has told of the trouble he had 
with the di.sease before he start
ed to spray .rnd of the good re
sults obtained when he sprayed

are
midterm examina

tions. which occur soon.
There will be a meeting of all 

graduates of the school Thurs
day, January 10, at seven thirty 
o’clock. All are requested to be 
present as a matter of vital im
portance will be discussed.

The regular P.-T. A. meeting 
will be held January 10. All par
ents and patrons are asked to be 
present.

The boys and girls basketball 
teams are getting in some fine 
practices, in preparation for the 
season, which will be formally 
opened when they meet Adkins 
High at Winston-Salem, January 

il8.

Thf? widespread sentiment tor 
proteeUng . small powers In tlN 

programs tocrop ^adjustment
up In resolutions adopt

ed rip^tl? by the Orange Conn-
of Agriculture.

A copy of the resolutions wag 
sent to ih« Faskington office of 
the AAA^byiW. A. Davis, secre
tary of the board, taggesting the 
following polloles for .1986, re
ports Doir Matbeson, county 
agent, of the State College Ex
tension Service

N4TIC|t
— - - _ -ii,

Important ^ qumge Effeetiir*
Additional ^... Mproved Local aad Tnrmgh

Service -M-

Thgt-'emall farmOre living

npon Ita products for support 
who have raised tobacco within 
the past five years be given a tax 
free allotment equal to their 
largest base^year, provided the 
allotment does not exceed three 
acres.;

That no rental or parity pay
ments be given these farmers, 
and that small growers who have 
already signed contracts be al- 
iowefl to come under the provis
ions of this ruling.

That small cotton growers liv
ing on their own land who have 
raised cotton within the past 
seven years be given a tax free 
allotment equal to their largest 
base ^ear, but not in excess of 
two bales.

Such policies, the board point
ed out, would encourage farm 
and home ownership by provid
ing more liberal allotments to 
tenants and young farmers who 
wish to buy small farms.

Tenancy and absentee owner
ship would be discouraged, it was 
pointed out, and the price of 
farm land would be stimulated, i 
while farm wealth would be-! 
come more equitably distributed. I 
Country-minded people in the 
cities would be encouraged to 
move back to farms.

Pioduction wonld be on a more 
economical basis and small 
farmers who have diversified 
their farming would not be pen
alized with unfairly small allot
ments, it was brought out.

The rights of the small man 
would be upheld and the burden 
of the cotton and tobacco tax on 
excess sales would not fail on 
the simall growers, the board con
tinued, and the future of the 
AAA would become more secure 
because there would be more 
satisfied farmers. ,

CONSl!L;t?YOTH LOCAL AGENT -
ATLANTIG'tfeYHOUli© 'lines

TENTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

New York—A profit of $2,- 
500,000 to 82,600,000 for the 
year was predicted for the Louis
ville and Nashville railroad by 
President James B. Hill. Net in
come after fixed charges in 1933 
was 81,795,000.

New Kidneys
If TMcaoU tad* yamr attlMUd. 
tav KMmv* for BMT CMB rm •Zttm£rBrtM<fNlthtKWBC.NarTnin . 
INoiBaL BlMaaatiaiL BanJas. ItcUnt uM 
A«Mi>y. IWwwctfpwM—JkHiMydiawiiWB 
tni’th»gnMaatMdPa«tnt'» fPwU »nKri»-
tIoaeriMCnrm... .
■p ii I dMB c* BMBV back. M m
tloa edad CnmiX CBfcaVart. yaat^fix yy

Riipila

factorlly
than by completing the surfac
ing at this time. I am issuing in
structions to i!r. Mills to have 
the detours placed in satisfactory 
condition. If you do not concur 
in this matter of handling the
situation I shall appreciate hear
ing from you further. ”

T raphill-Austin
Community News

REDDIES RIVER NEWS
Zeb Snyder has butchered 18,- 

04)0 pounds of pork this season.
Mr. J. H. Shepherd killed two 

fine hogs, dressing 1.041 pounds 
of pork.

Mr. J- C. Snyder killed one 
fine hog netting five hundred
and fifty pounds.

Mrs. B. F. Tugman has return
ed hpm® alter spending a few 
days In North Wilkesboro with

O'
witto *fiS8 Rather 

Miss Rosa Lee Re! 
week-end with Mr. and 
H- Shepherd. •

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Key and 
little daughter, Elva. of Boon- 
ville, have been spending some 
time with Mrs. Key’s parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. L. M. Hawkins.

Miss Nellie Barker spent part 
of Christma.s holidays with her 
cousins near Roaring River.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lon Snow, of 
Boonville, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Snow’s mother. Mrs. 
Eunice Scott.

Miss Pauline Cox and Mr. 
Frank Sidden. both of Traphlll, 
were united in marriage Satur
day. December 29.

Mr. Homer and Claude Bark
er, of Elkin, spent a while 
Christmas with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cocker- 
ham.

od.
In 1933 he did not spray but 

cut off all twigs that showed 
any signs of blight. Many twigs 
were infected, he said, and by 
the time he got through he had 
almost ruined a large number of 
trees.

The young trees, he said, ap
peared to be more heavily in
fected and in an effort to con
trol the disease he cut away so 
much wood that the tree tops 
were badly damaged.

Early in 1934 he obtained 
Extension Circular No. 197, 
“Spraying for Control of Apple 
Blight,’’ prepared by Niswonger, 
which gave Instrucfions for ef
fective spraying to control the 
disease.

The grower sprayed 120 trees 
according to instrijetions. Later 
when he inspected the trees, he 
found fewer than a dozen in
fected twigs.

Mr. Niswonger says copies of 
the circular which aided Mr. 
Snow may still be obtained by 
North Carolina orchardlsts and 
farmers upon application to Nis
wonger or to the agricultural 
editor at State College.
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WEYE * DONE
SOMETHING TO/i
CROW ABOUTi

c/fnnouncitt^^. .•If

► SSSti MOTORISTS

WATCH
THURSDAY’S

PAPER

Economy
Airto Supply

Comer B 9th Sts.

Thank
You!

-

We have not been operating our furniture store 
vei-y long in North Wilkesboro, but since we have 
been doing business here we ihave enjoyed a good 
business . .. many people from Wilkes and nearby 
counties buying from us . . . buying unusually fine 
bargains in both new and used furniture . . . and, 
although a few days of the new year have passed, 
We feel that it is not too late to say to every 
friend who has patronized us, a sincere “THANK 
YOU.”

While you will find many articles of furmture in 
stock now at the lowest prices in the history of 
our store, we are expecting new shipments right 
away. We want you to visit us during 1935 for 
we know that we are in position to save you much 
money on many articles you need for the home.

Furniture
Exchange

Next Door To The Goodwill Store 
lOTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

C. D. COFFEY & SONS
Distributors For Western North Carolina 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

liberty George Arliss
Cranky . . .’,Cusised . . . Crabbed . . . 
Cantankerous! But an Arliss so grand
ly human ymilf laugh . . . and cry!

THEATRE “TUEIAST
COMING—

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
' JANUARY 10th and 11th

Plus a Grand Program of Short Features
A Color Cartoon Claaaic, “AN ELEPHANT NEVER PORGEiUI A Novdty.tliat to 

Novelty. "THE NERVE OF SOME WOMEN”

SHOWING TODAY and TUESDAY— 
WILLIAM POWELL — MYRNA LOY

“EVELYN
WEDNESDAY— 

WALTER CONNOLLY

BRENT”

■'PAUL LUKAS

“Father Brown, Detectwe”
M(^Y MblJSB-.N0lEl3f#AND

"LIGHTNING WARRIOE’’ Serial

SisbiV.'j, Vi. xfe.-'-


